rhizoplane and denitrifying bacteria was mainly distributed in the water. The removal rate of NH + 4 鄄N was 91. 8% in the I. aquatica floating鄄bed system and 88. 5% in the control, respectively. NH 3 volatilization could be the main way of NH + 4 鄄 N removal in the control. Microbial nitrification could be the main way of NH + 4 鄄N removal in the I. aquatica floating鄄bed system. Since I. aquatica covered only 10% of the water surface in the floating鄄bed system, NH + 4 鄄N removal rates in the two systems were not significantly different. The removal rate of total nitrogen was 48. 2% in the I. aquatica floating鄄bed system and 62. 1% in the control, respectively. Due to the decay of I. aquatica induced by insects after the 19 th day, the removal rate of total nitrogen in the I. aquatica floating鄄bed system was lower than that in the control. But the interference of insects offered a possibility to have a thorough knowledge of purification mechanism of nitrogen with ecological floating鄄 beds. Based on the correlation analysis between the number and distribution of the nitrogen cycling bacteria and the nitrogen concentration, we found that the contribution of ammonifying bacteria and nitrosobacteria in the rhizoplane is higher than that in the endo鄄rhizosphere and water. The contribution of nitrobacteria and denitrifying bacteria in the water is higher than that in the endo鄄rhizosphere and rhizoplane. Nitrogen removal is the combined effect of plant absorption, ammoniation in the rhizoplane, nitrification and denitrification in the water in the I. aquatica floating鄄bed system. But the main way of nitrogen removal is microbial nitrification, denitrification and NH 3 volatilization in the control. The results provide sound basis for further understanding about the purification mechanism of nitrogen with ecological floating鄄beds. 《 国家地表水环境质量标准》 [17] ,该河水水质为劣吁类水。 采用快速消解分光光度法测定化学需氧量( COD) [19] ;用水杨酸分光光度法测定氨氮浓度( NH + 4 鄄N) [19] ;采用
试剂和杜氏小管检测上述氮循环细菌的有无,并进行计数。
1. 6摇 数据分析 为了获得方差分析的同质性,将最大或然数以 10 为底取对数,即为 log 10 ( MPN / g) [20] 。 试验数据使用 
